
GOOD £VEH11G EVERYBODY: 

America is al ■oat certain to get the first federal 

Ci,11 lights law in eighty-two years. Thi1 i1 what the7 

are 1aying in Washington tonight - following pa11age of 

t~• Ci,il -ight• Bill by the Houae; by an o,erwhel■iq 

,ote of two-~undred-and 1e,ent7-nine to nlnet7-ae,en. 

There are two ke7 parts to tbi1 oo■pro■l1e bill. 

flr1t, a ~i,il lights Co■■i1aion will be established - to · 

protect the ,otia1 rights of le1roea. And the AttorneJ 

General will have th• power to •••k court inJunotiona -

when he find• that •DJ ,oting rl1bt1 are being ,iolated. 

Originall.J, thi1 Ci,il ii&h.\1...111 did not ■ention 

a trial by Jury - for defendant•. But the Southern 

aeabera of Congr••• - threatened to filibuster the bill ta 

death_ unless trial by Jury was made part of the bill. 

President Eisenhower asked Congress for a auch 

atronger bill. But today Congre1s■an Hugh Scott of 

P ld th H use that the President will ennayl,ania, to e o 
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the 
/ bill as the best he can get at this session or Congress • 

.rAll that remain~ for the Senate to pus the mea~ure • 

and send it on to the White House. 

•• ~ appocont., ctvr101 ttt• ••tote f.NJ rvnL 

R1.ghts say they wish it waa stronger - but they think 1t•a a 

1tep 1n the right direction. Southemere charge that tbe bill 

111J not be constitutional - but they teel they can live with it 

Congrea111an Charles Diggs ot Michigan - one ot the three 

legro Congrea8118n - called the bill a aipiticant starting 

point - and said that both Parties helped get it put the 

V 
Bouae. ,. 



DISARMAMENT -
The Di sarmament Conference in London almost 

collapsed t oday.- all because of the new Soviet claim to have 

tested a workable ball i sti c missile. The Soviet delegate 

vi rtually rejected every proposal made by the West. Valerian 

zorin, delivering a tirade lasting ninety minutes - containing 

obvious references to the Moscow announcement. The Soviet 

delegate, rejecting almost every clause or the "open skies" 

inspection plan proposed by President Eisenhower. The only 

concession - Zorin retused to say whether his rejection 

included a plan tor a survey of the Arctic in both Ruaa1a and 

Allerica. 

Tonight American Delegate Harold Stassen says he's 

still hopeful - of salvaging something from this Disarmament 

Conference • .-i,oth Russia and the Allies have often accused 

Stassen of over-optimism. .1111 t111..J='eling in London is that 

the Russians may ofter a 11,:::e ~pe - because it suits 

now, ~ha~)Chrushchev may order his delegate home -
~ 

tillle. 

them 

at any 
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Meanwhile Mr. Dulles says he doesn't doubt - the 

general t~uth of Khrushchev's late1t boast. Referrin& to 

the Soviet ballistic aiaaile. I hruahcbev aa,ing Ruaaia 

no• has a aissile capable of hi ... ting a tariet •DJ•here 

ia the world. 

Mr. Dull•• told hi• new• conference to4a, - the 

Ibru1hohe• clai ■ ■ay be true - in a wide ••n••· Then he 

explained b7 adding that he doubt• the lu11iana have ■ad• 

111 dra■atic break-through in the aiasil• field. Be 

pointed oat that ■oat of what lhruahoh•• aaid 7eater4q -

haa been known for ao■• ti••· And, that the Soviet boaa 

did not 1peak in preoi•• ter••• for exaaple, we don't 

know yet whether the Bu11ian ai11il• hit a ••all, aediu■ 

or large target. Ma,be any target witb an atoaic boab 

or aiasile 11 enuf! 
One thing Secretary Dull•• flatly rejected - th• 

Moscow claim that bo■bers are now obsolete. Secretary 

Dullea retorts that bombers will be the me& effective 

••ans of hitting targets with atoaic boabs - for a lona 



IIISSIIB - 2 -ti•• to coae. So he 
/doesn't expect any big shift in the balance of power - even if 1 

• 
Khrushchev is tel l ng the truth about the new Soviet midle. 

A 

Meanwhile , there I a .--~ 1keptici111 in Congre11. 

senator Wiley or Wisconsin &1-~• ,a• ,111 ,t:111111 • 

ea11'1f the Khl'llllh 

propaganda. 

statement - a ■ixture or tact and 

~ 
adding - whatever the ,ruth, the 

j\. 

aerican miaaile progr111 will have to be pushed - tull speed 

• 
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MALENKOV 

Ton ght Western ob~v'!:~;f Moscow believe - Malenkov 
"'"" .. •4A~rC.fl.~ei£c J. .5U~~ -~ -- .I 

J.. is headed for the firing squad. This, following the publication 

of three speeches Y Khrushchev. In those speeches, the new 

boss - attacks Malenkov as a henchman of Stalin, who took 

advantage of the dead tyrant•s wealmesses. 

The interesting thing about these Khrushchev 

speeches - they were made before the fall of Malenkov, Molotov 

and Kagonovich. Khrushchev, attacking l all three for "anti-part, 

activities", when they were supposed to be his colleagues in the 

n collect1 ve leadershi p. 11 

Khrushchev points out that Malenkov, was Stalin's 

Secretary. So Malenkov was in a position to influence the 

-ti.I-" tyrant - which he did. Khrushchev saying~ in many cases, 

Malenkov i ncited Stalin to take action." :;i.. ~ Khrushchev connects Malenkov with 

Ml••t• Beria Stalin's Chief-of-Police, who was later executed , 

by the "collective leadership", when Malenkov was Premier. 

How Khrushchev says that Malenkov was under the influence of 
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Beria. In Khrushchev's words, 11 Malenkov was Beria • s shadow. 11 

o Malenkov i s tied in with both Stalin and Beria -

1ap11cated i n the i r crimes. Ho wonder ill9 Wd&tern observers in 

Moscow say - it looks like the firing squad tor Malenkov - who 

was given the milder sentence or banishment after his fall. 

He was sent to take charge ot a power·statlon in central Asia -

near the Chinese border. But tonight the question ls - will 

lhrushchev let him stay there in peace much longer? Or 1s 

lalenkov, once one of the most powerful men in Russia - urked 

tor execution'? 



~s 

The oviet Foreign Ministry in Moscow announc~ -

publication of all correspondenc:ebetween Stalin and the Allied 

leaders during World War Two. The correspondence includes 

letters written and received - by Stalin, Roosevelt, Truman, 

Churchill and Attlee. The Russian text, now published, with 

an English language version to come~ The Russians say the 

reason for publishing the docments....,. _ is to show the truth . 

about what was said by the heads of govemment during the war. 

The Russians claiming that the cap-italist world - is distortcldg 

the record - lying about relations between Russia on the one 

side - Britain and America, on the other. 



At his news conference today, Secretary of State 

Dulle• said - we allow aoae Chinese Coaauniat newa■en to 

coae to this country. The queation, caae up because of 

tho•• twenty-four American re~orters who were all ••t to 

yisit the aainland of Asia. Then - radio Peipin1 

broadcast a de■ and - tor reciprocal treataent. The 

Chin••• Reda to send twent7-tour of theirJ people oTer ba 

Secretary Dulles, while ruling that out, told hi• 

audience that we will not trade newaaen with led China; 

but we will consider any applications by Chine•• newa ■en. 

Thea e to be conaiared on their aerita. Which doesn't 

••an, that per■iasion would neceasaril7 be granted. 



JORDAN 

--tf.e. ~ ~ ~-
In the Jordani an section or Jerusalem - twenty-three 

1, 

accused Communi sts went on trial today. The Communist Party~ 

outlawed in the domain of young King Hussein. ~-e~? 
;-

4fJten.ianN are charged with being members or the Party - and 

tt'Jdng part in the Leftist plot to overthrow the King last 

spring. Seven of theMlweA-,. flew wre not actually in the 

courtroom today. They fled from Jordan - after the revolt 

collapsed. Bu:,•,_., theyAre on trial - along with the other 
,..-;,d)-81,~ 

seventeen - andAtilla,i1.1aN.-••~• in absentia. 

• 



SECURITY 

~ Pres i dent Bisenhower wins /.. vi ctory in the House. 

~~~ 
IIH 1N8~~ ~ national security. The House voting 

overwhelmingly - to protect the files of the F.B.I. 

three-hundred--e.nd-fifty-one to seventeen. 

The vote-

This bill, a follow-up to the Supreme Court ruling 

--,-r:.,~ ' 
of June Third. 811P htgh11, ,r:1:bw2a..deci"' that a defendant 

had a r i ght to examine F.B.I. files - when witnesses testified 

against him. As long as the witnesses fumished the material -

the defendant could demand to see it - no matter how secret it 

might be. 

L1ift/i!- '44VI) ~ 
The biipassed ir the Hou1ejou¥d limit such 

material,t to statements actually signed by the witness, or else 

formally approved by him as correct. This is the biggest step 

Congress has taken yet - to by-pass the Supreme Court ruling -

and t,lta safeguard the files of the F.B.I. 



Boffa, Vice- resident of the Teaaster1 Onion, was 

attacked today by the Ethical Practices Coaaittee or the 

AFL-ClO. Altho' the specific charges are not to be aad• 

public - until the present hearing is oYer, we are told 

that Hoffa will be asked to explain - accu■ ations brought 

against hi ■ by the Senate lackets Coaaittee during its 

investigation. Yo~ will recall that the Senator• 

di1■is1ed Hoffa last Friday saying that his meaory - or 

lack of on• - ■ade any aore queationing - a waste of ti••· 

The Senator• also accuairag the Union leader of, what it 

called, •conflicts of interest and questionable actions.• 

Thia refering to loans Hoffa got fro■ hi• Union - and 

froa businessmen holding Union contracts. Also that 

Hoffa had teamed up with racketeer Johnny Dio - to control 

Labor in the lew 1ork area through •phoney locals•. 

The Et hical ractices Co mittee of the AFL-ClO -

says it will ask Boffa to explain. 



JJSCOHSll 

Today's priaary in liaconain will aend to the 

Senate - either an Eisenhower Re publican, or a liberal 

Dt■ocrat. The Republican, foraer Governor Walter Iohler. 

The Democrat, Willia■ Proxaire. They are thtonly two 

conceeded a chance to succeed the late Senator McCarthy. 

HoweYer there is alao a •McCarthy iepubl i can• in 

the race. Boward ~oyle - who has campaigned as a 

supporter of McCarthy's record in ~ongr•••· Boyle, 

proai1ing to continue - where the late Senator left ott. 

But it is doubted that he will aate auch of a showing. 

Election officials describe t he turn-out - aa 

'bigger than ex pected.• They eati■ate the Tote at 

aro und eight hundred thousand. 

Milwaukee County, with its ■ore than four hundred 

thousan registered voters, is ex ected to decide who 

wins. 



OLD IRONS IDES 

From augus, Massachusetts - a story reminding us 

--tU-~ 
of the most famous ship ever to sail the sea~for u~cle sa11•s 

navy. According to the dispatch - the flag of Old Ironsides_ 

may just have been discovered in a Saugus dump. 

Everyone knows about the warship "Constitution" -

.. made history during the liar of Eighteen ~lve. Cannon -~ 
ball✓-~ bounced ott her sides, -. timber,- that strong. 

de~~ nickname • "Old Ironsides". liow .. reatore9, 

_..d IN'4 as a national monument. 

Well, last week George Lynn toWld a box in the 

Saugus dump. Inside the box, an old ship's biscuit - and a 

note reading,"This biscuit was issued to me, Henry Stone, 

thirteen Essex street, in Eighteen Forty-Four." Beside the 

box, George Lynn found an American flag - with thirty-two 

\ stars. The flag is just like Old Glory - in the days when 

"Old Irons'des" sailed the high seas, looking for enemy 

vessels. 

One guess is - that the flag waspresented to the 



skipper of •Old Ironsides• by a group ot jaltiaore 

citizens - twenty years after the War of £ighteen Twel••· 

The flag has been aent to the Kavy Historical Societ7 in 

Washington; - they to decide whether it •••r flew troa 

aain 
the/aast of •Old lronaidea.• 



llAU~IE~ 

A Florida business ■ an appeals to the State ot 

Iowa. William he ppard, writing to Mayor Ray Milla ot 

D11 Moines - asking tor help - that ia, tor a wife. Thia 

suave Floridian says in hia letter - that lowa girls are 

not only beautiful - -but they keep their looks tor a lon1 

ti••· And how he has heard they have a aurplua of 

beauties in the atate of the tall corn. So he aaka 

Mayor Mills to - here are hia worda: - •ai■ply ahak• the 

bushes•. The Florida buaine11 ■an ia quite sure he'll gtt, 

the bride he wants - if the Mayor ot Dea Moines will 

'ai■ply shake the buahea.• 

How doea the Mayor reapond? He, naturally ad■ita 

that Iowa is full of beauties - but Joe - His Honor thinllll 

that the lovelorn Florida cracker should co■e to Iowa 

and shake the bushea hiaaelf. 



DD -
ANNOUNCER: And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

L.T.: A year ago today , ships were mt lined up at the 

entrance to the uez Canal. The raason - the Westem pilots 

had waled off the job. Nasser, not having enough experienced 

men - to take the ships through. One ship reported - waiting 

for four days. 

That was the first trouble after Nasser's 

nationalization of the canal - not enough pilots. We didn't 

know at the time that a bigger crisis was coming - the 

Anglo-French invasion or the Canal Zone, following Israel's 

attack in the Sinai Desert. Now, a year later - Nasser still 

4-ll. ~ "'"•.J$ h. 
controls the canal - and ille ships are moving through • ~-• 

I--


